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A CANADIAN CONTINGENT.Philomel bee gone to Durban for the 
purpose of lindlnv 100 men end a g in.

The Daily Ma 1 eaye it considers that 
the action reported indicates grave dan
ger and it thinks it probable that other ....
British warships are converging silently | GREAT BRITAIN WILL ACCEPT 
upon the theatre of action.

A special despatch from Pretoria says 
that the Transvaal government has 
seiz’d gold to the value of £800,000, 
which Is now lodged In the state mint,
The government, the despatch adds, will
indemnify the banks to which the gold | A Unit Will Be Bent -Other Colon
ie consigned.

Other telegrams represent that a Baer 
attack open Natal is expected at any 
moment, bat assert that Commandant 
General Jonbert has threatened to shoot 
any man who moves without orders.

The London morning t apers are in
clined to regard the seizure of gold by 
the Transvaal government as an act of

No absolute confirmation is obtainable I Montbzal, Oct. 3.—The Star’s a penial 
of the report that a Boer ultimatum has from London says: I learn
been presented, but the news comes 
from unusually good Boer sources.

Parliament to Meet.

posed that Mr. Iselln wanted to call the 
race ofl, but those on the Shamrock 
would not consent, and so the Columbia 
kept on sailing and drifting.

At 2.36.30 Shamrock went about to 
port, the Columbia following suit 20 sec
onds later. The Shamrock then appear • 
ed to have a si ght advantage.

The wind was very light and the 
Shamrock in this smooth water seemed 
t-> be doing very well, her larger sa l 
1 lsn proving a little too much for the 
Columbia.

When the latter went about to star-
board at 3 o’clock and the Shamrock the Removal of Britiah Troops

to Jîïîw'w'". <*■» «»• Border Within lanr-
‘SjT-iSi.to.lWln.ltotolto **•“ H0to.-rtoll.ntol Ha.

port tack and again to starboard in 10 | Been Called, 
minutes, the wind from the southwest 

, an . . having increased a trifle.
boats and the booms, and the great Colombia seemed to be walking out 
mainsails hung flat as boards far over from under the Shamrock’s lee.
the starboard side of each yacht. Their position» at 8 39, when the Col-, __ _____1 mis after mile the yachts travelled ambia tacked to port, were as follows:— government publlehee a telegram from 
tlrwhf to the southeast, the Columbia xhe Columbia about an eighth of a I Boshof stating that the Britiah forces 
gaining singly but steadily all the I m)ia on the Shamrock’s lee bow, both I heve crewed the border, and that fight-““ 1 iS'S’S1 .'KS'XuM ».

east. * Another telegram says the troops
At 11.55 the wind freshened a bit, I ' shamrock Ahead at the Hnd. have crossed the border, but that no 

canting at the same time a couple of the Columbia was I fighting has occurred,
points to the_te“)iWhu ore w^ook in about the most interesting feature of the The government discredits the re- 

CrtEwJ?men “«Side of the start. The question port. 
leasing it on her port Land at about one *•? *at- tiuMetter 'being'on I"®»». Oct. 4—The most Interesting
minute before the^naL When 80 sec- *»^ d tsck had the right ofwey. announcement in connection with the
whe'el to «rt M'the ColumM1: « took ju.t 80 eecond. to decide 1 

“dbrhM‘ fot b,hel0Oniine “’The Gambia ^was to'r'ced about byaygXf* L's&Jrt bsss. £ gà’.'toi.-.totoïïs Sÿça* æstsssvsrueseï |“” arjwfSi ïss. ~ ss a “wssura■ œatiie ,Pwïï cmeT“g the "line! for home, the great excursion fleet pre- 
The Columbia’s men rigged out «ediu^them^ enoth„ at-
her ««S* «"SS «ne hoisted tempt to finish the 30 mile race within 
E'LrŒmk/it out in Lt 46 .ee-1 the time limit. Nothing more wee
ondr.ti ThedCfolambia hid the better of | provm today regarding thSTmerit«ol,the
the start The official time of the .tart gjhta ‘^“^^S'.re go^ driften 

wM:— I wi’h the balance a trifle in favor of
Columbia. , , ..

The Columbia and the Shamrock, both 
n oi os I in tow, passed and came to an anchorage 

I in Sandy Hook at 6 30.

A DRIFTING MATCH. THE TRANSVAAL’S EUROPEAN 

AGENT AUTHORITY FOB 

A STATEMENT

ASSISTANCE FROM 

CANADA.

Second Attempt to Bring Off the Race 
More of a Failure Than the First.

■
That Kruger on Monday Demanded

ies Will Also Contribute Troupe 

to Show European Nations 

Unity of the Empire — Other 

Canadian Military News.
'

New Yoke, Oo‘. 5—The weather con- 
dittonaduringtireeerly morning hours

The wind wael^hVfromtbejweiteouth-
weet end the sky cloudy when ce Co-

saaffiMisajyju
topsails on the way ont and getting 
everything in readiness for a prompt 
start.

iBmehfontmm, O. F. S., Oct. 4—The
Biltiah government la to night call, 
the Canadian government that it ^lidlgr 
accepta Canada’s loyi 1 offer of

Tobokto. Oct. ie—The Evening Globe’s I tot South Africa. Acceptances haw* 
speclsl cable from London say* pitli»-1 .leadvbeen catlid to QueensUnd Md 
ment baa been enmmoned to meet Tues-
day, October 17. Relatione with the New Zetland. , ,,
Transvaal and the immediate require The miniitera le» 1 such an opportunity
ment* of the war department In casa of 0f giving Engl <nd’s enemies a magaifi- 
hostlllties will, no doubt, be the main I eent 0j,i90t laieon in the sildlty of
"SMwîStoîUto» « «.l^stssrasasts-i

not taken the ihape of a formal go 
ment offer, but was outlined in a private 
despatch from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Mr. 
Chamberlain, with a view to learata* 
whether Canada’s eo-operstton would be 
acceptable in defence of the cause o g 
equil rights and British snpremeey i* 
South Africa, and what form of co-opera
tion would be the moat serviceable.

After full consultation with Sir Rei
vers Bullock, the minister is 
sending to Ottawa a cordial and grata» 
acknowledgment that they will welcome 
from Canada a military unit to betraee- 
ported by Canada to Cape Town for Im
mediate service.

Similar units will be received from the 
Australasian colonies.

The British government does not de
sire any large number of troops, such 
a thousand,-but only enough to add e 
fighting unit from each colony to the 
present united empire force in the fieML 

Ottawa, Oct. 3 —A cable was receive* 
at the militia department yesterday 
from Lord Lenedowne, secretary of wur„ 
stating that Great Brittain w*a not ie- 
cnitlng for service in Africa.

Notwithstanding this the military 
ardar of not a few Canadians was at 
fighting point, and the Ulk of Car

Transvaal crisis today is that the chan- imperial house of commons nowin Can gendlng a contingent to South Atria* 
cellar of the exchequer, Rt. Hou. Sir ada have received cablegrams summon- ,tn goe8 0E.

Th„,..,to.tod,.,.toi.. =««-1iSÎSSrffiiKSStoÆtoi .to«totoi» =»««»..

ats stsssssssst i-ïssaïSSciBm ▼aniibes when Btnsrt’e Dyepepeift whioh will be eeked to vote a earn not London, Oot. 5—Nothing important contingent for the Tranevaal willhe 
Tehlete are tried Whether the trouble I OTnflflli|ro ono 000 hae developed aa to the Tranevaal elnce I commanded by Col# Herbert c a need

Those first ten minutes after the start 11, dyspepsia of long etanding, or merely A meeting of the war board today die- morning. The Dally Tetegmphs d«- oonelderable surprise among
were anxious ones for those directly in- 8 simple case of indigestion, relief Is oa|ged and* drew np arrangements to patoh of this morning announcing that meni here, it being 8®“®ra *1. ““ «ÎÎJ
forested in the Shamrock and Columbia, prompt and pronounced. The lew the eMnre the safety of the route from Dor- the Boer* had Î. without ?ÎPod th« U1 * °£imtu rterl »a
From the Associated Press tug, located trouble the fewer tablets need be taken. ban t0 Laings Nek, so that large bodies Laigns Nak now seems to be w-t o the contingent. Militia circlss e*P**
abeam of the two racers it wu noted Heavinew after eating, soar stomach, troops may, on disembarkation, be foundation. „ . Ooi. Drury, o' ^^eton. wiU be at the
that In two mlnut; a Columbia’s bowsprit as indicated by belching, fatigue with rapidly forwarded np the country to the TheBrittah pwitionlnNatalwascon head of thebarteiyCol. Buchan^» 8 
began to creep past Shamrock’s bow, and slight exertion, or with no exertion at traat without confusion or crowding at siderable strengthened by the arrival London, of the infantry, and Capt. Fte-to8fon minutes Columbia was il nr SÏ dlsSrbed ’sleep, nervousness, con- {[Tbale ‘*«7 by Indian ‘«nsporfs wUhreta- rester, of Toronto, of the cavalry,
ahead of the Shamrock. Both took in eUpition, depression, “bines, these * Big Army Corps. forcements 2 ^ ” * _jft Militia items,
following suit a little later and setting things can commonly be set down aa A * .... w,t office tn’t'h* (rant hvtrains Meiar W. W. White has been appoint-

saswsvsiis.i.as^rç ....... ha.MtS'Vff; safeg*

Âsesxsa arscîna»w

toW^SÆ. ssrOd’S! ssa»AJsi.*?a.'r* , S-Hm s h*ssiafsrt.TSSS.:

for her course again, the Shamrock lm- braneous linings and the glands of the Dn the other hand a telegram from O Bierney a°°°°°c,ed *°”^, t i e e_. n-omoted.
medlafoly following «oit. stomach and bowala. They help the ^ j, glTei f,om a “well Informed bad bwn appohited commissioner ex | P omot

7 1 digestive organs over the hard places, I SuoL,» &■ news that Dr. Leyda.the traordlnaxy In the U. S. for the Tran.-
. , and put them into a healthy, active con- representative in Europe of the South veal by President Kruger-

The wind held In the same quarter dltio„. They effect a quick and perman- A&can Bepubllo, baa received Informa- Montbbal Oot. 5-lho Star a special 
until 12.40, the Colombia meanwhile I ^ onrf> You don’t have to continue 0f the report that President Kruger «able from London says. Queensland . _ „ -
gaining on her riviL At that time the mbing them forever, «till It la well I had addressed an ultimatum to Great New Zealand have taken precedence | gir Charles Tupper in Favor a 3
wind backed around to the northward; bavea box handy and take one at the Britain demanding the withdrawal of of O'na'la incoming to ‘be ■Uofthe
the Colombia gybed, the Shamrock fol- retorn of the trouble. | the Britiah forces from the frontier with- empire in South Africa. Their aenmte
lowing two minutes later. At 1.18 the Perfectly well people are made alckby hours and that it was delivered and officialgovemment offer of two hmu-

ssjars.’sasfaaus

- any change of habita. They digest the The confidence of the military anthon- be felly equipped and at disposal of
With the weather prevailing at that proper food and act upon the other kind flee »t the Cape is shown by a deepatch British commander in Cape Town by

in inch away as to make It pas* ofl received tonight from Cape Town, which October 31. | uoon, w . n
nnleklv and barmlesely. ïou may eat atated that a conference between the The Canadian government has made o.irles Tapper, Chief Justice Killam, ee 
and drink what yon like, when you like, military authritiee there and Gen. Sir n0 formal offer yet, but has in a letter vianttoba, Hon. L. E. Barker, preeidin». 
Î5d M much aa you like If you take a George Stewart White, V.C , who will from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Hon. Mr. 8lI charlis, after complimenting Yax- 
tablat afterwards. command the British forces in Natal, Chamberlain practically Invited engges- I müa,h 0D tbe exhibition and the signao*

Htnat’a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by end Lient. Gen. Sir Frederick Walker, tions. The original idea was a force of improvement elnce he was here last, 
all drngeiets Ut 60c. for fall sized pack- held to consider the situation, General 1,000 men from Canids. The Canadian I over 30 years ago, pointed out the greet

White exoreiaed himaelf si confident government hie now, however, been ad-1 growth Canada had made since conibd- 
that the British would be able to present vised, should Canada desire to place at 8ration and the vastneea of her w-
a force anfficient to repel any attack. the diep3sal of the British commandrr as 60Utceg, He spoke on the South AM-

General White, who intended to go to Cape Town by October 31, four fightln/ oan queition, saying G eat Britato
Durban on board a warship in order to units, numbering 500 in all, infantry Kad shown great patience te -
save time, has now abandoned the Idea preferred, the imperial gove nment will dealing with the Boers, bnt they
and will go by train tonight. accept the offer with the sincereet gratl- I weie evidently under the delnetam

A line steamer left Lenrenzo Marquez, tnde and the fulleet appreciation oi the thst the English were real y afraid •( 
D 1 igoa Bay, today with 1,200 Rand high Imperial aima dictating the pro- them snd a etraggle seemed imminent 
refugeer. Large numbers were left be- posai. In official circles the geneially ala bri ef wee that the time had norae 
hind, and all trains are crowded with practical solidarity of the empire when for Canada to oiler the services of a body 
those taking part in the exodus from the the empire’s interest is at stake is re- 0( eharpehootero from our volunteers, 
Transvaal. gazded as of the highest significance in anlnrpsseed e e they were »i marksmen

the face of the empire’s eneooiee all the hT any jn tne world. In view of what 
world over. The proposil ie that these E )giand hae done for hi and what we 
500 Cara'lane should be officered by i)Xpeot her to do,we could not afford tone 

major with captains and subaltern». ldi3 ,peclatora of the struggle. He haul
-------------•------------------ taken the responsibility of today tele-

Bemedy lor Burns and scalds. I graphing the premier of Canada in hope 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment gives im- that a body of canadien Yoianfoeri worrid 

modiatA relief in ca§eB of Burne or be offered f»r eezvioe in oonth Africa ricalda Its soothing and healing proper- I and aesuring him not only of hie sappœ* 
ties aie feU the^minnte apPHed.P It but of his belief .b.t tha prejact wowld 
should always be kept in every home in have the enpp rt of all Ca°adla°®'nsr— i“" JütsssIt, 20 centr. I Ontario promising Newfoundland e en

try to confederation. Sncn scheme hua 
always and woald have hia hearty anp-

, , „ , P°Jndge Killam expressed hie gratifie*-
Moktmal, Oct. 5—The Dominion Con- tjon a“ the evidence of agrlcalturil peo- 

vention of Christian Endeavor Socletlei I greaa in Yarmonth since hie last visât 
opened tonight in St. James Methodist and also ^ .‘KSi
chnrch with a large number of delegates ] g 8
from all parts of Canada. G. Tower 1
Ferguson, of Toronto, presided and an 1 CURB A C0LD |N ONB DAY. 
address of welcome delivered by Rev. I g Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A.1 1 
Dr. Sparling of Montreal. Responses I refund the money n it fail» t$-
were made by Rev. Dr. Rose of Ottawa I cure. 26c. B. W, Grove’s signature is mb 
and Mr. C. J. Atkinson of Toronto. • each box,

\A Little More Wind.

Clearing tor Action.
The Columbia caat off from her tug at 

8.50, the Shamrock five minutes late . 
Soon after the Columbia changed club 
lopealli, setting the latgeet one on board 
end throwing overboard the atoel jack- 
yard which had been used on the first 
topsail set. This jaokyard was sup
ported in the water by about 25 life 
preservers. It was picxed up by the 
Lawrence and lashed on her starboard 
aide. A wooden olnb topsail apar was 
also thrown overboard from the Colum
bia and two tram the Shamrock, which 
urere picked up by her tender.

The Columbia’s sails seemed 
better than on Tuesday. She carried, as 
then, a crote cut malnssll. and her dub 
topsail seemed to be the lergeet one she 
has yet cerried. There were tout bit 
tens in the leech of the malnssil. 
Just before the start she substituted a
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WHERE THE FIGHTING WILL 066UR.
i

i
i

SHAMROCK.
balioon forestaynil for the small 
one which she set on her way out

Aboard the Yachts.
Besides Managing Owner C. Oliver 

Iaelin and Mrs. Iselln, there were on 
board Butler Duncan jr.. Captain Wood
bury Kane, Newbury Thorne Captain 
Nat Herreshofl, Herbert I*edi, Bail- 
maker Hathaway and Hugh Kelly, rep- 
reeantlng the Royal Ulster Yaoht Club.

Captain Chill .e Barr steered the yacht 
and the crew wore white working suite 
with watch caps bearing the Iselln 
colors.

On bond the Shamrock besides her 
skippers, Hogarth and Wrings, were 
Navigator Hamilton, Captain Ben Park
er, sailing master oi Emperor William’s 
yacht Mete r; Ballmaker Betsey, Messrs 
McGill Downey, Sherman Crawford and 
Henry F. Lippi», the last named repre
senting the New York Yacht Club. Her 
crew carried Sir Thomas Upton’s colors 
on their watch caps and also wore white 
working mitB*

The committee’s tog, the Walter Luck- 
enbacb, established the starting line at
10.40 by anchoring a cables length 
southwest of the lightehip. The course 
fligntl wBf immediately hoisted.

Tbe Wind at the Start.
It was southeast by asst, the wind be

ing very light from the opposite quarter, 
northwest by north. Under mainsail, 
club topsail and jib end, with oalloon 
ilb topsails and stayieil* in atom on the 
Respective stays, the two yachts played 
(or places-for a good start during the in-

WOULD SEND YOLONTEERS.Wind Backed to the North. ;
Troops for South Africa — 
dures the Annexation of Nene*-
foundland.

Yabmouth, Oot. 5—There was a lav. 
atleml.Dce at tbe exhibition this e*w- 

addreseer were given by Sr
1.16

tWÊttiBBBÊm (4

*g|ind to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Micb., tor little book on stomach dis
eases, mailed bee. snr w.

THE BAÏ STATE A LOSS.
She Went Ashore Near Cape Race 

—One Boat Load of Men Miss.COLUMBIA.
time there was little chance of finishing | ing,
the race within the prescribed limit of , _ n . „Tha Weiren
flve hours and a half. During the next Et. John s, N. F., Oct. 3—The warren 
half hour the wind dropped out almost I une steamer Bay State, Capt. Walters,

3&^yew«rgWed s I
hoard. , . .

At 2.10 Columbia set her spinnaker to 
port, taking it in again five minutes 
later.

tervali between the preparatory and 
starting signals. The former was given 
at 10.45.

Skippers Barr and Hogarth made the 
best of what 1 ttie wind they had to teat 
their boats’ turning capacity in the light 
Sir.

Five minutes before the starting sig
nal the Columbia, with boom to star
board, passed north of the lightship, 
heading to the eastward. The Sham
rock, approaching from the southward, 
met the Bristol boat about on the liue. 
She lofted ont across the Columbia's 
wake after having attempted to pass 
her to leeward, both having tbelr booms 
to starboard.

At two minutes before the gan fire the 
Shamrock set her staysail and dropped 
her spinnaker boom to port. She waa 
than about 600 yards northwest of the 
committee boat and heading to the 
southeast. The American yacht, 
coming from the southeast, had 
passed tbe Sandy Hook lightship, 
their staysails and jib. so as to give the 
immense balloon sails plenty of draft.

So light was the wind at this time 
that only the balloon aaila seemed to be 
doing service for either yacht; the main- 
gheets bang slack in bights between the

Detective commissariat Arrangements.
A despatch from Volks rest says the 

Boer cemp on the Natal border now 
comprises 8,000 men snd is growing 
daily. The cimp breathes s religiose 
fervor.
ments, the despatch says, are defective. 
Ooe of the largest corps lay in the veldt 
without sb t lier daring a heavy thunder 
storm.

Commandant General Jonbert ie 
momentarily expected to assume com
mand of the Boer forces»

London, Oat. 5—A special despatch 
from Newcastle, Natal, dated Wednes
day, says:—

“The Boers have left the laager at 
Volksrnst and are moving toward tbe 
frontier. The situation is most critics 1. 
The magistrates and municipal officers 
have assembled in the town hall to con
coct meaenre-a for the defense of the town 
against an unexpected attack. All the 
women and children have been ordered 
to leave for the frontier of Natal.”

The Daily Mail’s correspondent a 
Louzenso Marquez reports that H. M- S.

one

^er crew and several cattlemen who 
are adrift in boats

The commissariat arrange-

were passengers,

SEPIHStS
five minâtes before being set. steamer has been abandoned. She has

The Colombia executed a qneer &Ta large holss in her bottom and filled 
manœuvre at 2.21 when she was on the yer_ tepidly after going ashore. A por- 
starboard tack, a little ahead and to tlon 0f der <jergo wee hauled np on deck 
windward of the Shamrock. | #nd thrown overboard. She will be a

A Friendly Chat. I total wreck.
Suddenly wearing around to port, she .Fonr boats.containlng tiie cap • n an 

headed hick for the Shamrock. It 60 men, were picked np by the bark 
looked as if she would run down tbe Irish Flora and landed at Çape Broyie this 
boat. Then ahe lufled back to her evening. . ta«Tas
course, ranging up alongside the other, aboard, is1(111 * *n* ûee
thereby losing all her lead. It was sup- hse been sent tq search lot it.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
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